10/18/21 Glover Energy Committee Meeting via Zoom
Present: Jack Sumberg, Ann Creaven, Sara Gluckman, Angela Daniels,
Mariel Hess
Burn Right Website
Jack reports that Ann Lawless from Heat Squad, Allie from NVDA, and
Gale Stevenson are promoting an effort to get folks to burn wood more
efficiently here in the NEK. This is part of a national initiative. See link:
https://www.burnrightvermont.org/

Greensboro Energy Committee gets grant
Grant from Energize Vermont of $300 to help provide window inserts to low
income residents.

Community Build Window Inserts Workdays
-Food: Discussion re who will bring what and when. Sara has made two
big posters giving volunteers clear directions on how to order lunch. We will
be paying $95 to Sheri Safford for soup and sandwiches for Wednesday,
and $100 for cold cuts, etc. that Sara will pick up from Curriers. We will use
our Glover Town Budget allotment of $500 to pay for these. Leannette
Courtney, Jane ?, and Nancy Reagan have each committed to providing
snacks for one or another of our work days - Jane and Nancy on Saturday,
Leanette on Monday.
-Volunteers: Still lacking volunteers to cover shifts especially on Mon,
Tues, and Wed. We all will do what we can to find folks to help out. We do
have volunteers coming from Sutton to see how things are done - in
anticipation of running insert building workdays themselves. Also someone
from Efficiency Vermont will be joining us on at least one workday. Angela
will provide us with a copy of the volunteer sign-up sheet. Available here:
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?tab=rm&ogbl#search/label%3A+label%3
Aglover-energy-committee-window-dressers?projector=1

-Set up: Jack and Ken James from Barton will pick up jigs, etc. in Norwich
on Friday. Sara and Ann will be on call to come help set things up on
Friday for Saturday start day.
-Check in: Everyone who participates must complete a personal
information form. Jack will get adequate copies of the form to have
available daily at town hall entrance. Sara will take charge of checking
folks in. Agree we need to have someone “man” the check-in table
beginning at 8am since work starts at 8:30am. Angela will provide us with a
copy of the volunteer sign-up sheet. Available here:
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?tab=rm&ogbl#search/label%3A+label%3
Aglover-energy-committee-window-dressers?projector=1
-Insert numbers: 176 total to be built during our workdays
Next Glover Energy Committee Meeting: Monday, November 1st, 4pm
via zoom

